A actively with diagnostic problems in chest diseases is faced with the differentiation of pulmonary tuberculosis and bronchogenic and metastatic pulmonary carcinoma?. The advancing average age of patients being treated for tuberculosis in sanatoria coupled with the well known increasing incidence of bronchogenic carcinoma brings to the fore a common problem related to the identification of these two conditions and their treatment.
nois. During this period, there were 105 cases of pulmonary carcinoma. Ten of these were eliminated from the present study because they were considered to be metastatic tumorj or because the follow-up was incomplete. We have had 100 per cent follow-up on the remaining 95 cases.
MATERIAL AND METHODS W 95 patients were admitted to the sanitorium with a positive tuberculin skin test. Most, in addition, had positive sputums or suggestive x-ray changes. The patients came from three sources: Some of them were referred directly by private physicians, others were referred from our own out-patient clinics where they had been followed-up for some time, and othen were referred through mobile unit follow-up sequences, started in our out-patient clinics. The management of this group of cases conforms to the management of other patients with obvious active tuberculosis in which instance bed rest and immediate routine antituberculosis chemotherapy would be started. An undiagnosed lesion would be given close scrutiny. Patients admitted with positive smears for tuberculosis were often found to have atypical scotochromogens on culture. This finding delays diagnosis and definite treatment. Once a group of three to six sputum cultures has been obtained by routine direct methods and by heated aerosol pmedures, these patients were started on a tentative chemotherapy program.
When the diagnos'i of tuberculosis was not clear cut, an aggresive diagnostic attitude was found well worth while. Early bronchoscopy, deep cervical node biopsy, pleural needle biopsy and exploratory thoracotomy were used. When, in the course 58 g$,"",'h:O',y~, ' COEXISTING BRONCHOGENIC CARCINOMA ANO TUBERCULOSIS of treatment, typical pulmonary tuberculolous lesions were seen on x-ray hlm to resolve slowly or actually enlarge, clinical suspicion was heightened and such lgions explored where possible. While many times the accurate differential diagnosis of these two conditions was extremely difficult, it was true that the single most important point in the differentiation was the managing ph)sician's index of clinical suspicion. Clinical evaluation of thgc patients with actual or suspected bronchial carcinoma was done according to standard routine procedure. Extensive disease with pleural involvement or obvious mediastinal metastasis proved by biopsy, main bronchial fixation and extension to mediastinurn and involvement of recurrent and phrenic nerves, malignant effusion, definite evidence of distant metastasis, were the established criteria for inoperabidit). An aggressive attitude was maintained for c a m lacking these stigmata.
RESULTS
The 95 patients in this report were found to divide themselves into two p u p : 54 with primar) bronchogenic carcinoma had at the time of their diagnosis active or chronic inactive tuberculosis. A comparable group of 41 cases was seen during this same period of time with only a positive tuberculin skin test as indication of previous tuberculosjs.
The extent and activity status of pulmonary tuberculosis$ are shown in Table 1 the same lobe was not identical, peripheral tuberculosis being associated more with hilar carcinoma in the same patient.
Utilizing necropsy material, surgical specimens, and x-ray findings, fairly accurate localization of the tumor with rcspea to tubcrculoais was obtained in 41 instance, while in the remaining 13 the disease was so extensive or so intimately related to the mediastinurn and pulmonary hilus that it was impossible to d a t e the two conditions. In this connection, in 23 of this group of 54 patientq tuberculosis was found in one lung and the carcinoma in the contralateral lung or in an entirely d i i r e n t portion of the ipsilateral lung. In the remaining m, it was not possible to make this differentiation from the material at hand.
Localization of carcinoma found in the 41 patients without d i c a l tuberculosis showed distribution similar to those with arrmiated tuberculosis (Table 3 ) . Table 4 demonstrates the distribution of the five major carcinoma cell types among the 54 patiene with tuberculosis arranged by extent of disease and activity at the time of diagnosis. The overall incidence of the various bronchogenic carcinoma cell typcs componds well with the incidence among general necropsy surveys, surgical specimens and statistical groups reported in the recent past.' The pathologic differentation. between squamous cell and undiffemtiated large cell carcinoma was obviously one of degree. In general, the pathologist labeled the tumor cell type according to the most undifferentiated portion seen in the specimen. An unusually low number of squamous cell carcinomas was found among the c a m of active tuberculosis. Undifferentiated carcinomas and adenocarcinomas were found more often among cases of active tuberculosis. Table 5 summarize the general management of each group of patients. The chests of 49 per cent of those with tuberculosis were explored. Of this group, 20 were treated by lung resection, ten by pneurnonectomy, and ten by lobectomy with a resection rate of 77 per cent. In the 41 nontuberculous c w exploratory operation was done in 61 per cent and the rescctabiiity rate for thii group was 60 per cent, or losis are seen more frequently due to insurgery and were found to have unresectcreased incidence of bronchogenic carciable carcinoma similarly were all dead withnoma and longevity among those surviving in one year.
tuberculosis.'" Among many causative fac- organisms with spread of the disease." In the tight of present knowledge it is In our patients, the course of carcinoma concluded that tuberculosis may exist in the does not seem to be affected noticeably by penon with bronchogenic carcinoma in the the presence of tuberculosis. Those with ad- 3. Chronic inactive pulmonary tubercu-I& was seen more frequently in patients with squamous cell carcinoma while active tuberculosis was more often associated with adenocarcinoma and undifferentiated carcinoma. 4 . Errors in diagnosis due to cavitary carcinoma and negative sputum cultures showing scotochromogen organisms were responsible for delays in treatment.
5. The absence of early hilar lymph node metastasis suggests that tuberculosis may impede the spread of carcinoma.
6. We have not been able to relate the origin of carcinoma to the exact area of pulmonary tuberculosis.
The wmbiation of these two diseaxs
is not hopeless by any means. An aggresive attitude is warranted. We submit that a closer surveillance of patients in tuberculosis out-patient senices seems to afford an opportunity to treat carcinoma earlier.
RESUMEN
1. Las radiografias y 10s hallazgos anatomo-radiol6gicos en 59 pacientes con carcinoma bmnc6-geno y tuberculosis pulmonar coexistentes fueron comparados con 10s de 41 pacientes con &cer bmnc6gen0, pem no afectos de tuberculosis. Todos [heron observados en la minma innitud6n.
2. La tipologia del carcinoma parece ser la mima en arnbos grupos.
3. La tuberculosis cr6nica inactiva coincidia mas frecuentemenre con el carcinoma a celulas ewarnosas y la tub+rculosis activa con el adenocarcinoma o el c h c e r a celular indiferenciadas.
4. Alpunos errores de diagn6stico ocasionados por el carcinoma cavitado o por esputo-cultivos que rindiemn bacilos escotocmrnogCnicos resultamn en tratamientos tardios.
5. La ausencia de metastasis a lor ganglios linfaticos parece indicar que la tuberculosis retarda la invasi6n carcinomatosa.
6. No han sido posible correlacionar en este estudio el origen del carcinoma con el &ea afectada por la tuberculosis.
7. La coincidencia de ambas enfermedades no excluye la actuaci6n terapehtica entrgica. Opinamor que la vigilancia atenta de los pacientes tuberculosos en lor dirpensarios y s e~c i o s externor de lor hospitales puede propiciar el tratamiento precoz del cincer pulmonar en un cierto numero de raws. 6. L'auteur n'a pas pu attribuer I'origine du cancer B la zone prCcise oa exisraient les Itsions tuberculoses.
RESUM$
7. En aucun cas la combinaison de ces d e w malades ne se prtxntent cornme favorables EUe autorise une attitude interventioniste. L'autew demande que soit assud une surveillance plus prCcise des malades dans une consultation de phtisiologie a h de pouvoir traiter le cancer plus pricocemment. 
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